Green Manufacturing Initiative; bringing together industry partners, professional and government organizations, universities and colleges to share Green Manufacturing activities, programs and project research throughout the manufacturing enterprise. This newly created entity will bridge the gap between industry and the university; to establish a collaborative partnership to pursue greening of the manufacturing industry and supply chain.

**May 5th from 8:30 to 5**
“Green Drinks” 5:30……

**May 6th from 8:30 to noon**
Industrial Consortium meeting (by separate invitation), noon to 5

College of Engineering and Applied Science
Manufacturing Research Center
Parkview Campus
Kalamazoo, MI

Dr. John Patten, Director-Manufacturing Research Center
Dr. David Meade, Associate Director-Green Manufacturing Industrial Consortium

Please RSVP to Carey Schoolmaster at (269) 276-3245 or WMU-green-manufacturing@wmich.edu
Manufacturing Research Center
Green Manufacturing Initiative
Agenda, May 5, 2010
Western Michigan University, Parkview Campus

8:00-9:00  Registration
9:00-9:30  Welcome from organizers
Dr. John Patten, Director, Manufacturing Research Center
Dr. Tony Vizzini, Dean, College of Engineering and Applied Sciences
Dr. Tim Greene, Provost, VP Academic Affairs
Government Representatives; Fred Upton (invited), Mary Judnich, Regional Manager Office of U.S. Senator Debbie Stabenow, and Carl Levin (invited)
Dr. David Meade, Assoc. Director, Green Manufacturing Industrial Consortium

9:30-10:10  Key-note speaker- Brian Walker, President and CEO, Herman Miller
10:10-10:40  Denise Coogan, Manager, Safety and Environmental Compliance Section, Subaru of Indiana Automotive Inc.

10:40-11:00  Mid-morning break
11:00-11:30  John Etzcorn, Morning Foods Environmental Business Unit Partner, Kellogg Co.
11:30-12:00  Lance Tennant, Sr. VP of New Business, Cascade Engineering
12:00 - 1:00  Lunch
1:00-1:40  Key-note speaker-Michael Molnar, Director, Technology Development Corp., Manufacturing Engineering, Cummins
1:40-2:10  Steve Kooy, Sr. Environmental Engineer, Haworth
2:10-2:30  Mid-afternoon break
2:30-3:00  Michael Myszka, Environmental Section Leader, DENSO Manufacturing Michigan
3:00-3:30  Intermission
3:30-4:30  William Stough, CEO, Sustainable Research Group
4:30-5:30  Tour the Parkview Campus (optional)
5:30  “Green Drinks” at Martell’s

Manufacturing Research Center
Green Manufacturing Initiative
Green Manufacturing Industrial Consortium
Agenda, May 6, 2010
Western Michigan University, Parkview Campus

8:30-9:00  Registration
9:00-9:10  Welcome from organizers
Dr. John Patten, Director, Manufacturing Research Center

9:10-9:40  Armstrong Int., Steven Srivastava, Research Assistant (WMU)
9:40-10:10  Ottawa Gage, Matt Johnson, Research Assistant (WMU)
10:10-10:30  Mid-morning break
10:30-11:00  Burroughs Corp., Nathan Christensen, Research Assistant (WMU)
11:00-11:30  Randal Hountz, Associate Director, Technical Assistance Program, Purdue University
11:30-12:00  Dr. Michael Sharer, Director, Intellectual Property Management and Commercialization (WMU)
12:00-5:00  Industrial Consortium meeting (by invitation)

Please park in lot P3 or P4 www.parking.wmich.edu Parking maps/Kalamazoo-Engineering Campus/Campus map with directions
www.wmich.edu/mfe/mrc/greenmanufacturing